**League Living-Learning Community**

The League Living Learning Community is designed to support first year males interested in sports and sports related issues. Students in this community will benefit from social opportunities, as well as educationally enriching programs. The League’s main focus will be male retention and academic success. In partnership with the Office of Student Transitions, the Campus Recreation and Wellness staff, students will participate in activities, programs and service initiatives to enhance their development. Male students accepted into The League will

- Complete KINE 1000 and COAD 1000 together
- Attend sporting events and tour ECU athletics facility
- Attend and participate in a Monthly Speakers Series
- As a community participate in an intramural team and have the opportunity to become a referee
- Attend and participate in a Cultural Trip

**Program Goals**

The primary goals of The League LLC are:

- Increase retention and graduation rate of male students at ECU
- Support the passion for sports through a variety of educational initiatives.
- Develop intellectual and well-rounded male students.
- Promote academic success by connecting students with campus resources.

To apply to **The League LLC**, please complete the application: [The League Living Learning Community Application](#)

Applications are due by May 1st, 2017.

For additional information, please visit the following link(s):

[www.ecu.edu/campusliving](http://www.ecu.edu/campusliving)

cabra16@ecu.edu